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suggests Marshal
Recommend Plan Laid

tms
Before Committees

SESSION MAY ACT

vs ttanhlnictnn, June 17
v Provost Marshal Oenerat Crowdcr will

.fily before Congress probably nt this
SMs tfSMMon sufHcestlons for legislation

If; ijjWiaenlng the scope of the present draft
ijlfcw to Include men oer thirty-on- e years
fyut age.

it Following communications between

j,

MtCrowder and Secretary linker, It was
fL"Jarned today Hakqr euggeted that

Crowd er exnlnln thp draft nltilntlnn IniV . -

WBH congressional military committees
aftBVJ Afld"mnle aurh rppnmmpnilntlntm ns he

mm a, At rfnnrflpi ,11,1 thla QntiirHav
lAi 1aW .. .1.111 ndTVIIal urlAtlfllnn flf

LP&Jthe law age limits The new
53 Kfl legislation, which may now come up thl

I'V" j"910" " nn amendment to ine .niiy
'4'ABnroDrlatlon bill. Is eTtiected In- -

'W daile men between the nges of eighteen
&i or tuenty-on- e and forts rHe jears

."''J- Thar la trtnaMom hla nmirtaltlnn tfl

tj lowering the present draft age, because
'f.?' it would interfere with nece-si- rj educa

flit

.r..

nnt

to

tion of the American now In
and universities Is a

' Af attmns faction In the War PeDartment
(."l. f5 however, which favors drafting men over

thirty-on- e definite recom- -.,;? the age of and
JcSJ? mndatlons along tht
Sfcjr oon.

line are expected

tit According to those favoring Increasing
1:3-?- '

r , n limit above thlrtv-on- e. such ac- -
,'ji.'S Hon would place at the disposal of the

M DVar Department millions of single un- -

rJf skilled men for military ervlce and
Mi WOUia permit ul untui mil'

nnA.ta.1 unrtr haiu,n Ihn
Si fes of twenty-on- e and thlrtj-on- e and

would open up new sources of manpower
E5KV lor war work

fTeS .,.!.. .Ii.l ,1.1. .,....
,J?,y At uusuiuici imi mii iiitsf iuiic

alCconunc vo some nign urau uincinn.
it & A "We must do something to

going Into the deferred classes
V.Tl ka,I( tnf vpaaIIu nnl nnr tin.r.l.tt.i ajVl-U- e"-"-- v...j
lS00'8 fara"y "fes DUt our Industrial

TO USE WOODEN SHIPS
fa, TO DISTRIBUTE COAL

Much-Criticize- d Vessels Ex-

pected Solve Rail Con-

gestion Problem

Wooden some quar- -

lmprocucaoie
41a(,lM el.lnnli.1, nMnlA

p,lUtce the plan of the Emergency
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ships, declared In
-.- .- a. ,. I ., t., t .xn ,u ue lor

V . Inn, a

In
Ileet Corporation

' wn-- .j .nzy win ue uHia 10 carry coal 10
Shipyards sections denuded of fuel,

fthus greatly relieving railroad conges- -

luon.
Sf"At least sixty of the shins be
Yready as coal carriers early In the fall
j'Ons hundred ships will be ready for

. aervlce bv Januarv 1.
Four hundred of these ships, with a

L deadweight carrvlne canncltv nf
'JSTtoiw, are building In yards In all sections

JMtini country. Half are being built In
;4v Atlantic and gulf yards. All the shins

i& lotl-- , TmnAv h .Tanliarv 1 ulll f.Am
yit' .'these yards
fe X lt has been reported that the Federal

v.n ruei aaministratlon plans to divert 900
m
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There

trans- -
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and

will
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,r approximately 46,000 tons of bl
rio-uino- coai irom 1'ennsyivania 10

'iw ciiuianu. ine piun 10 use me
WDOden shlos the mninlv frnm thp

Southern fields is believed to make this
1 Slftv llnn-r,a- rv . at tpnat It, a,t.h

,'f''!large quantities
fjt At the Emergency Fleet Corporation

k waa said no offlclr.1 Information of
; reported plan of the fuel admin-
istration had been received It was

"Mid, however, that concern was felt, be-

cause the plan, If adopted, might work
hardships to eastern shipyards and the

'Plants supplying thei with materials
Each of the wood ships will carry be- -

2S00 and 3000 tons and with a
speed of ten and a half knots will be
Hlucn mcier man uaiKfn i nougn
barges are not available to carry the

I coal needed, the wooden ships are re- -
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PORK ENOUGH FOR ALL

S, 'Food Officials Say Production la
till p v I? a i i r -- ...:"'a- - (rf& ' nucou ui uueunijiiuii

xt,

and

J Washington. June 17 Pork prod-,et- a

piling up hundreds of thousands of
pounds above consumption have given
tks American public a reserve of more
ikan a. billion nounds. the food admln- -
fiatratlon announced today. Thin Is
'.Mougn to leea me Aiuea torcea jor
iiraore than a month, said food officialsvua would rjrovlde meat for the civilian
1eula.tton here for nearly two months,
?,"?There should be a drop In the high

now prevailing ror porx u tne
a continue accumulated. iooa om- -

,1a pointed out. One reason for the
range of prices was tne nouse- -

Wfiftte's destre to have only choice cuts
Mirk, thev said"Fj7X drive to educate the housewife to

. fc,ir th ph,9n,r uta nf mpnt u unHpr
''' i aMslderation by the food administration.

.Tr. ,r ., nmr..r
aurrKAbt vuil ntAi villk

icltli Sidoa in Senate Express De
sire for Test

IT Washington, June 17 Woman BUf--
raiTA is la oe orouxni lu a vote in tne

nate next wees: unless pians oi aui- -
5e leaders miss nre.
murred bv President Wilson's ex- -

esand wish for action this session suf--
re forces let it De Known toaay inaiy plan to have a dated fixed for a

SI vote, iney are comment wiai inc
Hunr otes will be influenced by

President's virtual request that suf- -
3 DO uasBeu as a wur uicaauic.
atls. on the other hand, said today

iV

.rtney are reaay ror a vote ai any
J believing the present line-u- p of
Senate will be maintained and suf

.beaten by two or tnree votes,

IOLDS OBJECTORS' TERM

rf,Wo ulil Send Them lo Countries
They Prefer

tlngtvn, June 17, Approving the
imnosed twelve

otlous objectors, Secretary of
Baker this afternoon went on rec- -

favoring "ine return oi ucn rouii

x

on

i countries or ineir inucmim
ae war. . .
aentences. Imposed Dy general

upon men V.HU u

' .

service ai uyuro, ' ..
mo Gordon. 3a , range from
months to twenty earp' Imprls- -

i All were, eitner Dorn or iiuvu.- .... .. a

ItUxens ot tno unnt-- atates.

1t335,000 FOR GUNS

Estimate lor Mountain,

Fkld and Siege Cannon
. June 17. Secretary Bak- -
altteoj ta tTongress an aa- -

ot M3.2tS.000
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GERMANS IN CITY EN ROUTE TO INTERNMENT CAMPS
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Herman alien enemies wliti have been lielil at the (.loiuoMer, N. J., imiiiinr.itioii station iliirinp the lal month,
were taken through I'liilailelnliia loilav cu route lo llic internment ramps at Hot Springs N. C, ami to Fort Ogle-

thorpe, tJo.

SPECIAL COUNSEL

FOR O'LEARY CASE

Go eminent Attornej to Be
Assisted by Two Promi-

nent Lawyers

i'nT' CAPTURE OF FUGITIVE

WMHKH1.- -

Oflirers. Kmcrjie Front Woods nnd
Surprise Man, Who Was

Automobile

New nrk, June 17
H Snnwden .Marshall, fornu r I nlUd

States HMrkt Attornej. and De I.intc)
Xlciill, wldelv known member of the
local bar are to serve as specl.il counsel
in the prosecution of Jereml in A
OLearj. Sinn Fein agitator, and his fel-
low defendants, on charges of lonspirlng
to commit espionage und treison
O Loary, arrested at Sira, Wash Is ex- -
pected to arrive here in custodv nf Fed- -

eral agents lato this afternoon
The nppolntment of Mr .Marshall and

Mr Xlcoll as csslstants tn the Govern-
ment was announied this afternoon bj
District Attornev Oaffev w hi succeeded
Mr Marshall In that ofllce on Ma.v 7,
laii Jian lawvers In the cltv, among
them the two selected had volunteered
to assist the Government In Important
cases growing out of the w,u A form il
statement Issued bv Mr Oaffev reads

'Through the war committee of the
bar of the cltj of .Ww Vork, of which
Henry W Taft Is chairman, n number
of lawjers have volunteered to servi the
Oovernment In Important criminal oases
growing out of or in connection with the
war. The offers of Messrs De
Nlcoll and II Snnwden Marshall have
been accepted In these tases Thej will
be special counsel for the I'nited plates
In the prosecution of the charges to com-
mit espionage and to commit treason
against Jeremiah A O'l.eir.v. John T
Han. Marie K Oe Vlctorlca, Pari
Itodlger. Wlllard J Koblnson, Albert P
Frlcke and Kmll Kipper, recently in-
dicted in the southern district of .New
Vork "

Rumors that Jeremiah O I.eary, no-
torious Irish agitator who was captured
near Portland, Ore, bv Government
agents, had been "smuggled" back to
New York, packed the building where
Federal Court Is In session today at the
trial of John J OI-ear- ), brother of the
erstwhile fugitive r'orridors In the
building were Jammed an hour before
the trial was resumed and extra deputies
were pressed Into service to maintain
order The crowd dispersed when It was
announced the former editor would not
appear in court ,todav lie Is known
lo be en route to New York, under a
heavy guard

' Intimate accounts of the movements of
Jeremiah O'Leary and his associates In
the days preceding te former editor's
flight tn Oregon were laid down this
afternoon by the Government as a basis
for the prosecution of John J. O'l-ear- y

By witnesses presumed to speak on
first-han- d authority, it was shown that
the agitator spent much time In con
ferences with close friends at the home
of a brother; that he called on his reli-
gious adviser for confession and that an
attorney who la aiding In the defense of
John O'l-iear- made at least three trips
to the Tombs to consult with Karl
Itodlger, alleged associate of the editor
and supposedly pas master of the German
propaganda organization In this country

An Interesting witness put on the stand
today was Alexis O'I.eary, a jounger
brother of John and Jeremiah, who told
of a conference nt his home at which
John J O'Leary, the Itov Father Pat-
rick O Donnell and Jeremiah O'larj
were present This was two das before
tlie former editor absconded On the
following day the witness said, he ac-
companied Jeremiah to Father O'Don-nell- 's

rectory, where the elder O'Leary
went to make a confession

UTILITIES BOARD HAS

POWER TO FIX FARlS

Jersey Court of Errors Re-

verses Supreme Tribunal
in Trolley Case

Trenton, N, J June 17.

The Court of Errors, by a vote of sev-

en to two, reversed the Supreme Court
In upholding the Inviolability of con-

tracts between municipalities and utili-
ties corporations and decided in effect
that such contracts or franchises are
not Inviolable, hut that the utility com-
mission, through the -- overlgn power of
the State has the right to fix rates

The case was that of the Atlantic
Coast Electric Itailvvajs Company
against the Public Utility Commission
and Indirectly Involves rates through the
Issuing of transfers Chancellor Walker
and Judge White alone voted to uphold
the Supreme Court's decision, denying
the jurisdiction of the utility board.

This decision now throws the Public
Service Railway fare fight Indirectly Into
the Jurisdiction of the utility board.
The Court of Errors, In announcing thla
decision, denied an application made
earlier In the day by Marshall e,

counsel of the Newr Jersey
League of Municipalities In the fight
against the Public Service Railways
Company'a application to Increase fares,
for nermlsslon to file brlefa discussing
what ha aald were new polnta Involved.
Im tk uMion, or contract between. . ,,.ai mM ,, nn an,, , in ,i
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ALIENS SENT TO CAMPS
'

KAHN MAKES PLEA

(orni.m Sent Ttoin (Jlottcoster to
Hot Spring ami Fort Oplethorpo j

Flft-s- l Oeiinan enein) aliens, who'
Inve birn held nt the Immigrant station
in 01iiutetr N I the last month to- - I'l
ilav iv-- ra Rani In inlerlimpnl r.imlm -

wnert thi'.v will lie hi Id for the dotation
of the wn'r

N'ine of the Germans guarded b sol-
diers, went to the imp at Hot Springs
V (, while Marshal Kenny took the
others to Fort Oglethorpe On

The nine cottic tn not Springs were
taken from chips on wnlch thej worked
All of the other were arrested in the
Panama ('ami 7one

LONG-RANG- E GUNS
Julius Kahn told the Senate

AT c'omn'ltlec ,,,,a at
tin opening of hearings of the Jones
amendment

Battery C, 310th Field Artil-

lery Makes Record at
Initial Practice

In

Bil a Staff Cfrtiiontlrnt
Cnmp Mrnde, Vld June 17

the presence of Generals Kuhn,
Vlrholson. Hern and manv other rank-
ing offlceis. the first shot from a long-rang- e

artlllerv gun was fired todav
It m irked the baptHinal of the ar-

tlllerv range, and In keeping with the
general cfficlencv of the camp a clean
hit was scored The gun Is known
as a three-inc- h field piece, and was
fired b l.Ieulenmt iredel Igleh irt, nf
Hitterv C SlOth Field Artlller

That the artlllerv units ale In have a
good nste of actuil firing practice was
madp evident tod n when oidn.uue offi-

cers sent 3000 of the three-Inc- h shrapnel
shells to the rangf

Tho tlJth field artlller. 'Philadel-
phia's Own," will have a fling at the
targets next week

Todav's bhootlng was conducted on
the 1000-var- d section of the range

four bundled shells were
fired

Triibe IliHiiranre Assignment
To pievtut women of the underworld

from gett lngthe war Insurance of Camp
Meade soldiers. Federal olllclals are In-

vestigating scores of assignments Al-

though It can he stated, and with ever
degree uf honest, that the Liberty Di-

vision is entlnl flee from such con-tam-

itlon, It is known that man of
the bos are the victims of feminine du-

plicity
Baltimore slnte the arrival of troops

at Little Penn and surrounding camps,
has been a mecca for women of question-
able character and man of these have
Induced soldiers to make them their war

beneficiaries

5 Miners Entombed, 1 Does of Injuries
IlnrriHliurg, June 17 Five miners

were entombed In a cave-i- n at noon
toda.v, in the Summit Branch oilier
of the Susquehanna Coal Companv, near
Willlamstown Ralph Ilursh, of I. kens,
Ro Hoffman of Willlamstown William
It Blacklcv and Thomas I, Davis of
i.ykens. were icsciled late this after-
noon, tlie first named dlng of his In-

juries and Davis being hurt

I
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FOR WINE INDUSTRY

eclares rroiiimiion wouiu
Mean $200,000,000 in

California

nahlngtmi, June 17

Enactment of 'bone-dry- " prohibition
for the period of the war would destroy
the wine-makin- g Industry, valued at
$200,000,000 In California alone, ltepre- -

niiiiviiiniivriil"nl,"lc
ROAR CAMP MEADE' AKr'c,llturc nftemoon

-

insurance

Loss

Mr Kahn said the wlnp growers In

California nre nlready beginning to
liquidate their In anticipation
ot tlie ot tne nation-
wide prohibition amendment to the Con-

stitution They should be given time, he
Insisted, to save their property from total
loss

The Hev V. C Dinwiddle, legislative
representative of tho Anti-saloo- n League,
made a brief statement declaring his

belief tint the Jones amendment was
constitutional of Ne-

braska, .1 was inclined to differ
with him

John J Kearney, of repre-
senting union hotel employes and bar-
tenders, pleaded with the committee not
to recommend the Jones amendment,
He the food conservation ar-
gument of the prohibitionists was only
"camouflage" and that It would throw
thousands nf workmen out ot cmplo-me-

Representative Kahn pointed out that
the bulk of the grapes used in wine-- 1

making had no food value He said the
wine had invested $10,000,000.
In anticipation nf this j ear's crop The
Jones amendment, he said, would not
onl.v render this Investment a total loss, '

but would make the entire crop this jcar
worthless

Mt Kahn defended wine drinking
He pointed out that a wine ration was j

supplied to the and Italan ar-- 1

mles The British army gives Its men,
'

a rum ration eveiy day, he said
'And they seem to give pretty good

of themselves as lighters, he
added.

ATTEMPT RAIDMGLAND

Hostile Airplane Driven Back
From Kent Coast

London, June 17. A air-
plane the Kent coast at noon to-

day, but turned back over the sea after
being bombarded by ft guns,
It was officially announced

Kent lies at the southeastern
of England, on tho coast. This was not
the first daylight raid the Germans have
attempted over soil, but there
have been onlv a few and at extremely
wide Intervals.
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Planked Lobster
A Treat A Delicacy

Hanover Sea Food is always the "talk of
the town." We buy, prepare and aerve
only one kind "The Best."

$1,so
Cocktail

HadltKe
Chowder

Consomm

Juliennetjiat
75n

business
uiioption hnepparn

Senatoi Norrls,
'dry,"

Boston,

declared

growers

French

account

TO

hostile
crossed

extreme

British

s Janover
Twelfth and Arch Sts.
CLAUDE M. MOHIt, Mgr.

(Entranoe on JIth SI. J

$ 1 OO.OO Reward
fmrmm.
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For the return of thla Chow Dog (female), lost from Wayne Junction on
Saturday, June 8, la about 3V4. or 3 feet long, stands about Jtt feet
blah, Is a yellowUh red In color or a light brown and has a black
tongue. Will answer to the name of Tanile. Send particular to' ,

V' , WAL8M. ,J7lMlkrW rW. Brooklya. j.,.A w",4,r r i t , j "ffT- ,j,r-- - fc , ,,
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RAILROAD AGREEMENT

NEARS COMPLETION

Plan for Government Opera-
tion During War Soon to

Be Ratified

COURT OF ABRITRATION

yWill Settle Disputes Arising From
Any ot the Articles lo iMnin-tni- n

Pension System

Washington, June 17

Oovernment experts and railroad off-

icials are expexted soon to ratify formal
agreements under which the railroad

will operate the carriers at
least foi the period of the war.
war

Because of the many problems In

volved and the claims set forth by the
Government and thd private corpora-tlon- s

concerning the burdens which each
should bear, the task has proved an ardu.
ous one and hn been the subject of long
debate since the Oovernment assumed
control on January 1. Details nt the
proposals made have been withheld

It Is now possible to present the more
Important point") which have been In-

corporated In a proposed agreement
which. It Is slated on high authtrlty,
will be the basis nf the final decisions
reached.

In It the railroad officials Tiave In-

sisted that every safeguard shall be
thrown about their properties In an-
ticipation of their return to private
ownership Thev hnve also held that
emphasis should he laid on the fact that
congressional action Indicated that the
roads would not be held indefinitely
under Oovernment control.

The proposed agreement provides that
the railroads shall receive rentals, as
provided by congressional action, In
monthly Installments It also goes Into
detail concerning the liability of Oov-

ernment and private corporations for
betterment and equipment

War excess profits taxes are to he
paid by the railroads out of their own

NOTICE
To the Tank Car Trade

UNITED STATES AMERICA
BEFORE FEDERAL TRADE COMMISSION:

regular session Federal Commission
Washington, April,

PRESENT:

William J. Harris, Chairman
William Colver.
J. Franklin
Victor Murdock,

Federal Commission
vs.

Standard Car Equipment Company
and

Standard Car Construction Co.

for

fj n,j "1. &

funds, and not by the Oovernment
from the current.' revenues received by
the Federal operation of the roads.
Other taxes, however, are to he borne
by the Overnoment and made chargeable
against current revenue.

The Oovernment Is called upon to re-

turn the railroads to ownership
unimpaired, and the railroads are

with a means of claiming exemp-
tion from payment for new equipment,
such as motive power and extensions,
which are chargeable now against capi-
tal account, If they wish latcf, to claim
that such equipment Is not necessary to
normal traffic after the war.

Trovlslon Is made for a court of arbi-
tration If the railroads or the Oovern-
ment arc unable to agree upon the con-
struction of the articles of agreement.

After reviewing the legislation under
which the railroads were taken over by
the Oovernment the proposed agreement
contains the statement that Congress, on
the face of the act providing for Oov-
ernment control, declared It to be "emer-
gency legislation enacted to meet con-
ditions growing out of the war, and that
nothing therein was to be construed as

or prejudicing the future pol-
icy of the Federal Oovernment concern

t tv -- i

Commissioners.

ing the ownership, control, or rMrulttttt
01 camera or tn meinoa or pans 01 umh
capltalltatlon thereof,"

Prepertle To lie Taken ;f
The agreement sets forth that th.!

properties of the carrier to be taken byj
the Oovernment and the appurtenance ('jj

thereof to be used upon or operated
part of Its a stem of transportation
shall embrace "all the properties of th:
said carrier, the operating and'
expenses of which were used or which,
If then In existence, would have been
used under Section 1 of the said act of
March 21, 1918, In computing the amount ' j
of Its average annual railway operating
Income hereunder, but none of Its prop
erties not so used In Its carrier opera- -, I
tions, or me operating results of which
were not or would not have been em-
braced In such Income.

All sums necessary to maintain the
pension system or pension obligations
or practices or to em- -'
ployes' relief funds or or
death benefits of the carrier. It Is agreed,
should be treated as part of the operai. ,
Ing expenses payable hy the Government
from operating revenues.

OF
SS.

At a of the Trade held at its office
in the City of D. C, on the 1 6th day of A.D. 1918.

B.
Fort,

Trade

revenues

Docket No. 9
ORDER TO CEASE AND DESIST.

The Federal Trade Commission, having issued and served its com-
plaint herein, and the respondents, Standard Car Equipment Company
and Standard Car Construction Company, having entered their appear-
ance by H. B. Gill, their attorney, and the Commission having offered
testimony in support of its charges in the said complaint, and the re-

spondents having offered testimony in the denial of said charges in said
complaint, and the attorneys for the Commission and the respondents
having submitted their briefs as to the law and the facts in said pro-
ceedings, the same having been argued before an Examiner of the
Commission, and said Examiner having made and presented to the
Commission, his proposed findings as to the facts, and the respondents
having entered exceptions to said Examiner's proposed findings as to
the facts, and said exceptions having been duly argued before the
Commission by counsel for the Commission and the .respondents, and
the Commission on the date hereof having made and filed a report
containing its findings as to the facts and conclusion that the respond-
ents have violated Section 5 of an Act of Congress approved Septem-
ber, 26, 1914, entitled "An Act to create a Federal Trade Commission,
to define its powers and duties, and for other purposes," which said
report is hereby referred to and made a part hereof:

THEREFORE IT IS ORDERED. That the respondents. Standard
Car Equipment Company and Standard Car Construction Company,
their officers and agents, cease and desist from:

1. Maliciously enticing away employees of the Petroleum Iron Works Company,
Pennsylvania Tank Line and Pennsylvania Car Company.

2. Using information of trade secrets and business confidences of'a competitor,
such trade secrets and business confidences consisting of a list of customers and
prospective customers and data pertaining to such customers leases and pro-
spective leases, which information was obtained by a person formerly employed in
a confidential capacity by said competitors, but now employed by the respondent

By the Commission.

(Signed) JOHN WALSH
Chief Counsel the Commission

private
pro-

vided

expressing

(Signed) L. L. BRACKEN,
Secretary

contributions
associations

and

Tank

Violation of the above order will be immediately
reported to the Federal Trade Commit ion

The Pennsylvania Tank Car Company
Sharon, Pennsylvania

iti
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